DECEMBER 2018
My Dear Praying Friends,
On the behalf of my whole Family I would like to wish you a wonderful Christmas and many
blessings from our Lord in the upcoming year! We do believe the Lord's return is so very near and surely
hope it will be here sooner than later, possibly next year. But until Christ comes back we intend to occupy in the
field of Jewish Missions both in Ukraine and worldwide and wish you to have the strength to conduct the
ministries He has entrusted you with as well as to conduct your lives in a God-pleasing manner.
Reflecting upon a year that has just passed we thank the Lord for many things among which: - sustaining
His church (Menorah Baptist) in our home city Dnipro – we had people saved and baptized and added to the
church throughout the year; - allowing us to travel internationally and minister in countries of the Phillippines
and Cuba seeing many hundreds of nationals trusting Christ as their Savior; - giving us work to do in His field
and protecting us as we ministered and literally supplying our every need. I always say this and would like to
repeat myself – please, be assured that all the results we have in our ministry are also credited to your accounts
as you stand with us for these many years! We believe in Christ’s eminent return but should He tarry we intend
to stay strong in the upcoming year 2019 and the work it will bring and we look forward to being there with you!
Anticipating year 2019 we make plans to be in the US for four months (mid-May to mid-September) for
our fourth official furlough reporting to our supporting churches. Last furlough was in 2015 and we haven’t
visited all of our supporting churches then. We plan to break the fourth furlough into two parts (finishing up in
2020) due to our visa limitations and kids schooling. Again, we will reside in Coal Grove, OH (thanks to Zoar
Baptist church, pastor Jim Beals) and reach out from there.
Many other things are planned in the ministry for 2019 and we just pray the Lord gives us strength to
continue strong growing Menorah Baptist church locally, winning Jews and gentiles to Christ evangelizing in
our city and nationwide (possibly internationally) and being open to what He may have in store for us!
My Family and I thank the Lord for blessing us with such friends and supporters that we have in you. We
all want to thank you for all your many generous Christmas money gifts we receive at the end of each year
with this year not being an exception – it makes us feel special and get and do special things with it too.
Thank you!! Let us continue to stay together in God's work of Jewish Missions in the upcoming year 2019 both
in Ukraine and worldwide! Do continue to pray for us, please, and let the Lord recompense you for all the
sacrificial support you send our way. Have a great holiday season this month and a spiritually prosperous new
year!
We so appreciate you and once again wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!!!
Your Ambassadors in the Ukraine,
Eugene and Family
Acts 20:21

